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Mrs. Pankhuist Ordered Re-

leased From Ellis Island.

NLW YORKERS CIVE OVATION

OLD KKSIltKXT HKKK.

I. K. Hose, nephew of the
late Aaron Rose and prior to 50
years ago a resident of Ruse- -

burg, spent yesterday in this
city visiting with old time
fiUends: Air. Rose a'f:? wife
have beon residents of Myrtle
point for many years past, and
are enroute to Needles, Cal..
where they will visit with
friends. Although well ac--
"uainted here in his time, Mr.
Ro?e wps yesterday unable to

t- lnen' any of the old land- -'

marks, with the exception of
one or two structures now do- -

A Bcr'ed and situated on Main
street. Mr. nnd Mrs. Roue are
both aired, but notwithstanding
they are alert and get around

A with the promptness of persons
much younger in years.

Addison Bennett, recognized
as one of the most able news
paper writers In the Northwest
and a representative of &Morning Oregonian,
here last evening for the

O pose of writing a special article
dealing with this vicinity. Mr
Bennett will be omone thosn
who go to Sutherlin tomorrow
to onjoy tho hosnitnlltv of tho
"Rverfresh" Company. Thnt he
will make spoclul mention of
the Sutherlin event through
the columns of the paper he rep--
resents there Is no doubt.

a low, Rontlo voice, and bears every
murk of excellent birth audi flno
breeding. She had little to say
about her detention at Ellis Island.

Kan I, uls OIspo Shaken.
SAN MI1S OII1SPO, Oct. 20. An

earthquake that shook a considerable
portion of this section or California
was experienced here today. It last-
ed sevtiral seconds. The tremhlor
was uIbo felt at I'aso Hohlos and
Banta Maria.

CITY NISWS

D. N. Snyder, tho Glemlale u,

spent Stiturtfny in HoseburK,
roturning to his home in tho oven-int- f.

Tho roport in the te

of Snmuol V. Smoed, (locoased,
was filed In tho probate court this
morning.

Mr. Slebenhauor, of Snn Frnncis-- .
co, arrived In HoBohurR this niariiliiR

Alleged Huerta Will be Candi-
date for Election.

FEDERAL REGULATION LIQUOR

Supremo Court Holing In Xew Mexico
Ca Ho versos District Court

-- Arsenic Found in
Stomacll

(Special to The Evening News.)
VERA CRUZ, Oct." 20. Despite'

all of his promises to the contrary,
It is now considered practically cer-
tain that Hueria will be a candidate
to succeed himself at the Mexican
election scheduled for October 2t,
next Sunday. The constitution proJ,
hibits the tame president from scrv-- :
ing two terms in succession, but Hu-
erta will presumably resign for a day
or two jiU't before election in orde-t- o

make a break between the two
periods of office holding. That Hu-
erta will announce his candidacy fol-

lowing the arrival of Felix Diaz, is
the general expectation. Diaz, is
scheduled to arrive this afternoon.

Can Itcgulato Liquor Traffic.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. The su-

premo court today upheld, in a decis-
ion handed down, the right of enn-- i
press to admit New Mexico to state-
hood with the clause in the .proposed
constitution of the new state giving
the federal government authority to
restrict the liquor business in the
former Indian lands of the state.
The ruling reversed the decision of
the district court of New MxifJ,
which maintained that regulation
the liquor traffic was not a subject
of federal control.

A ttn !c I led ICa t on,
PLYMOUTH, Muss., Oct. 20.- -.

Damaging test imony to thr defense
vas given today at the trial of Mrs.
Jennie Eat mi, chai ged wit h poison-
ing her hi'Hliand, Ad mh al Eaton.
Profscr Whitney, of Harvard, tes-

tified that he had examined t.ha
stomach uf the infant adopted by
the Kator.s, but found no traces of

Will Hwld Monster Mfc Mooting I

Mndisttn Square (iartlon
Knlish Woman lEofiiuxi

In Manner.

(Special to The Evening News.)
NEW YORK, Oct. 20. The Order

of the New York immigration auth-
orities excluding Mrs. Emiline Pank-hur- st

from admission to the United
States, was overruled today, and in-

structions authorizing her immediate
admittance were Issued. It was stat-
ed at the White House that Mrs.
Pankhurst would b given her free-
dom on her own rocognlzanco. Sec- -

rotary of Labor Wilson Htated that
he entertained serious doubts as to
whether Mrs. Pankhurst's nets in
England constituted moral turpitude.
Adding that if she broke- the laws of
this country she could easily be ar
rested, hollowing this decision Com
mlssioner (ienoral .Caminottt ordered
Mrs. Pankhurst released. With the
order granting her admittance to the
United States received, Mrs. Pank
hurst at once left Ellis Island nnd
crotsed the bay to Now York, where
ehe was met by Mrs. O. H. P. Pel
mont's auto and taken to the Bel
mont home. Mrs. Pankhurst was to
have addressed a mass meeting In

Madison Square garden tonight, but
in consideration of the ordeal
through which she has been tnrough.
this address was postponed until
Wednesday. The English woman's
release wns not entirely uncondition-i'l- ,

as it Is understood that she is to
''ave the country after her lecture
lour, and whllo hero Is to respect
American laws. She was given an
rnthrslastic welcome by tho throng
of women who met her at the pier.
She is a delicate looking woman,
somewhat elderly, and almost super-- I
ref!nd in her nnnearanco. She has

poison. This disproved the charge
made by Mrs. Eaton that her hus-

band had poisoned the baby. Whit-

ney said that he had also examined
he stomach of Admiral Eaton, and

testified that he found arsenic in

practically every organ of the body
that the drug could affect. Witness
thought that probably moro than one
dose had been given, r.sserling that
probably some of the poison li ltd
been given from two to six hours

death.

Charles Howard, of Edenbower,
who lu's boon conf'ned In the county
jail Tcr several months on a charge
of bootlegging, was released this
morning by Sheriff Quine. Tha pris-
oner'!' release was necessitated on ac-
count of hip health. Howard served
r.caiy 200 days. Howard, it will
le remembered, Is the fellow who
pi'blished a loiter in a local newspa-
per to thi effect that he had pur-
chased whiskey In 10 or 12 different
roHjris in this city. When brought
before thn grand jury be refused to
divulge the identity of. the places

to in his letter and was
on a charge of contempt of

court. Ho' was given an indoJ'lnlt.e
fu;nlenre on this charge. Later ho
vps convicted of bootlegging .nd

wps sentenced to a trnt of 100 days
in lafl and a fine of $200.

io visit with hiH BtHtor, Mrs. Alfred
Vollonl)rR. , -

.T. P. O'Noal, n clerk at tho Oaborn
phnrnuioy, returned hero yoatordiiy
after a fow. days spent at Portland
and other northern cities.

Capt. C. VI. Edwards has returned
from HoKohurs whero ho was a wit
no.-i- in a land case before the United
Slates receiver. Coos Bay Tlmon.

The county teucherH' iiiHtituto
her(( Wednofulay and will con

tlnuo mil (I Friday niKht. It la
that about 2i0 teachera will

lie preHi'nt. Kt'ssloiot will lie held in
the Lane school building.

County School Superintendent O.
C. lirown and wile are very busy
the days anKregatln and Kettins
the llhrury hooka In ahupe to forward
to tho several school districts of tho
county. lnnnmuch as there la no ap- -

propriution for dlatrllintinR the hooka
the school superintendent hopes that,
the teachers of the several districts

Plunges Through Trestle on
Mobile & Ohio Road.

THE DEATH LIST TWENTYFIVE

Over Two Hundred Hurt Several

Fatally Injured SiUzer Packs
Goods iind lrepares To

Vacate Mnmdon.

MOBILE, Oct. 20. In a railroad
wreck at State Line, Miss., Sunday, a

troop train on the Mobile & Ohio
railroad crashed through a trestle,
resulting in the death of 25 soldiers
and the wounding of probably 100
others. All of the killed were mem-

bers of the regular army with the
exception of two trainmen. Of the
injured it is thought that possihly
five are fatally hurt. Physicians and
nurses were hurried from Whistler,
Alabama, and Mobile and Meridian.

May Wish Him Dead.
ALBANY, N.' Y., Oct 20. Gover-

nor Sulzer, impeached for miscon-
duct in office after a lengthy trial,
was up early this morning to begin
liacking his goods preparatory to va-

ulting the executive mansion. He
did not start to the Adrfondacks, as
had been planned, and it seems ap-

parent that the trip to the moun-
tains has been abandoned altogether.
Questioned as to his destination, the
deposed governor said that he was
going to New York for an important
conference, but he did not intimate
wih whom he would consult. "I in-

tend 1o begin at the bottom of the
ladder," he added. "I am going
right back where people know me. I

am not dead yet. but certain people
may well wish that I were."

Murphy's Feelings Hurt.
NEW YORK, Oct. 20. Acting on

the demand of Boss Murphy, the
Tammany leader, Judge Ma lone to-

day ordered a sweeping investiga
tion by thr grand jury of the charges,
made by John Purroy Mitchell, fus-

ion candidate for mayor. Mitchell
charges that .Tammany has planned
to import ,, repeaters" at the coming
New York city election in order to
defeat the fusion candidate.

lMPHOVKD II IS OPPOliTL'MTV.

After1 Xino Yeai-- HesulW Prove Fruit
(; rower's Judgment (iood.

Nino years ago Mr. Geortre TJest
came into Douglas county and located
finally in lb? Looking Glass valley,
about eight miles from Roseburg.
There were 'a number of dyed-in-th-

wool and Simon pure pessimists in
.the neighborhood, who viewed Mr.
Best's selection with no little con-- !

cern, promising him that the land!
was practically worthless and that it.
would not grow fruit and stated that!
If he ever exnected to live to see the;
time he could eat apples from t lie
trees that were planted, he doubtless
would some day recognize how great!
a mistake he was making. Nothing
daunted, Mr. Best went to work at
c'rqrlnir off a tract of four nerea.
This tract he set out to Yellow New-ton- s.

Ortleys, Spftzenburgs and John-athan-

These trees are now from
five to seven years old, as they were
not all planted the same year, for
the very good reason that the land
was not nil in readiness the same
season. This orchard has been given
the best of care. Mr. Pest sprayed
systematically and thoroughly. He
has pruned and thinned relentlessly,
bo that at this time every tree In the
orchard is In the pink of conditions.
Last year Mn Pest marketed 71
boxes of apples from these four
acres. This season he has just fin-
ished picking, and the yield of mark-
etable fruit Was 4140 boxes. Anoth-
er feature of this yield is that of

? the New tons nml Soft zen burgs, it
required only from 64 to 11.1 apples
to fill a box.

This fine lot of fruit has been
to New York parties, who knlfv a
pood thing when they see it. and the
frice, although not stated, is sa'ri to
be exceedingly satisfactory to Mr.
Be-t- . A load of 10 boxes of tnoae
npNes were brought in mnrnin:r.
and the entire shipment will coon
lie on its wA East. Mr. Ilst hroncht

-- :
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The committee in charge of ithe excursion to SutherPn to- -
morrow report the sale of 175
tickets. This mimbur will
probably be increased onslder- -

able b3fr.' tomcrio- - The spe- -
on! train will hnrc at
TO: 30 o'clock nnur rov: niurn- -

ihg, returning a'niut hve3 o'- -
clock in the aftjiv.oon. i. r- -

ing the delay at Sutherlin the
excursionists wiU be cntclatn- -

ed bvy the "Everfiesh" Com- -
pany, of that citv. Every nub- -
lie spirited citizen of Roseburg
should take advantage Df this
trip, considering that the ex-- v

pense will be nominal when
compared with the entertain- -
ment that will be afforded by
the Sutherlin peopla.

in a few average specimens of New-ton- s

and Ortleys this morning, and
this fruit has been on display in The
News office all duv, receiving the
admiration of everyone who takes
an interest in this industry and who
saw the apples shown here.

CITY x i:vs.

Miss Maine returned to Eugene
this morning after spending Sunday
in Roseburg with friends.

W. N, Hickerson, of Los Angeles,
has been spending a few days In
Roseburg visiting with friends.

Eugene Hannan is suffering from
blood poisoning of the hand and will
probably be at home for several days.

M, C. Howell, recently of Nebras-
ka, left for Cottage Grove yesterday
after a few days spent in Roseburg.

Frank Mllle-- , of North Bend, Coos
county, arrived here Saturday even-
ing to spend a few days on business.

Henry Richardson has ireturned
from Portland where he spent a few
days looking after business matters.

Postoffice Inspector Morse left for
Eugene this morning to look nt'tei
matters connected with his official
duties.

Louis IUmes, Jr., who is employed
at Winstons, spent Saturday evening
in Roseburg visiting with his par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Fftzpatrlck re
turned to their home nt Myrtle Creek
Saturday evening nfter shopping iv
this city.

B. F. Jones, of the local Cut tec'
States land office, is spending a few

days at Portland looking after busi-

ness matters.
Mrs. Kiln Crltchlow and Miss Nellie

Mclntyre, of Salem, arrived here Sat-

urday evening to visit with Mr. am'
Mrs. W. A. Terhune.

Mrs. O. D. Newhart went to Brock-
way Saturday evening where she
snent Sundav visiting witn Air. anc
Mrs. I. A. Pilkington.

Mrs. C. S Parker returned to Greer
Saturday evening after a couple of
davs snent in Roseburg

Mrs. L. M. Davenport and Mrs. H
"W, Hollace left for their homes a

Spokane, Wash., this morning after r
few days spent in Roseburg visitinr
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. P
Henderson.

H. J. Robinson spent yesterday a'
Cow Creek Canyon, where he suc-

ceeded in landing a five-poi- buck
The deer was a beauty and attracted
much attention upon its arrival here
last night.

"W. H, Dinsmoore, of Sheridan, p

jeweler of that city and an enthu-
siastic poultryman, is visiting in
Roseburg and vicinity today. Mr,
Dinsmoore is a breeder of V:hite Or-

pingtons.
Mrs. Anna Currle left for her homr

in Nevada yesterdny after some time
snent In Roseburg and vicinity. Mrs
Cnrjrie owns eonsiderabln land in
Oregon nnd made an inspection of
the same on her recent visit here.

Dr. J. A. Barker, wife and son. of
Washington, stopped off here recent-
ly to visit with Mrs. Anna Barker,
of North Roseburg. They are

to Oakland, Cal., where thev
contemplate spending some time with
friends.

Hcause P. H, Wetzler, a prisnner
at the county jail, refused to work
about the courthouse yesterday, John
Whitsrtt locked him in a cell, where
he remained until this morning. Dur-

ing his Incarceration in a cell he
thought over the proposition and de-
cided to work.

im. cook's iiook
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will will at his office this week and
claim tli air apportionment of the
aame.

1). n. Burtell. of Mlnnenpolla,
Minn., arrived here 'today and Is
looking for a business location. Mr.
Hurloll la a merchant and for sev-

eral years past lias been engaged In
the drygoodB business in his homo
city. In hna tired of the winters,
so ho says, and desires to locate
omewhero In Oregon. Next week, be
'ays he will look over conditions
here, and If he is satisfied he will
en gage in business.

According to Sheriff George Qulno.
who returned from Wlnnemucca, Ne-

vada, late Saturday, .Ine Morlnos,
who was sent to the stato peniten-
tiary from Douglas county In the year
1911 and who a few days ago stabbed
a fellow prisoner there, was at one
lime confined In tho county Jail at
Wlnnemucca on a charge of burglary,
Following his release there he camo
directly to Kosoburg, where h

robbed the IthoadeH , second hand
store. Kor the latter crlmo he wan
sentenced to a term of five years In
the penitentiary.

Considerable excitement occurred
on Went Lane street yesterdav

when a boy full from the re'i?
of Sheriff Quine' automobile to t o
pavement. The tad climbed on thi
rear of thn flwriff's ninchlne n"'!
the Southern Pacific railroad crow-
ing, and nffor riding for a block Writ

bis hold and fell to the pavement,
llo was picked up and carried Into a

nearby rpsldencn, where he rerolvH
ni'Mllcnl attention. The boy was not
run down by Sheriff (Jnlnn, its sorv
thought, bi't mendy fell from the
rc:ir of the car where ho climbed to
en iov a ride.

Mr, and Mrs. Win. Aunew, well
tinown In Uosidnirv. nnd fnr the naHt

.. .:;. : -

First Camp at the Pole, April 21, 1908.

A Spot Where One's Shadow
Is the Same Length Each Hour

of the Twenty-Fo-ur

We had reached our destination. My relief was
indescribable. The prize of an international marathon
was ours. Pinning the Stars and Stripes to a tent-pol- o,

I asserted trie achievement in trie name of the ninety
millions of countrymen who swear fealty to that f!ao

And I felt a pride as I gazed al the white-and-crims-
o:i

barred pinion, a pride which the claim of no second

victor has ever taken from me.

I had scaled the world, and I stood

at the pole!

:

COUPON
KXTITI.BMTIfK HOI.Ili:it TO I

"'-- or three voir living at Mont
A'o 'f.Eine.b at (Jlidr. .xneet to leavo
fer ti" K:tnr Weiirifsday mnrnliig.
They wM sro via the fiiuadian

v'fffiiu at Portland and Seat-
tle en route. At the latter citv Mr.

i;n'w hnr n nc" and nephew, wb"
(hey will TIhv will Hiiend som
ilm.. wilh relative-- hi Illionifi, mid
(Kpecl to m gone uritll spring, when
thev will return to Itougb'H couutv.

It was learned here todsy that
rhnrles (Irfder. recent y arrestetl nt
Wlnnemncffi, Nevada, on n chartre of
n on support, was not. lawfully mar-
ried to the woman who caused tho .

warrant to be Issued for his arrest,
(t. Is understood, linwpvt",i t lint the
nfflcers have sufficient evi-

dence to bold him on a much more
rtne charge than It

rrisv be possible that he will be
turned over to thn Federal officers
for prrmerutlon. in such event. Orl-d-

will be taken to Portland Instead
of being held here.

My Attainment of the Pole
IK l"HKHKNTEI AT

KVKMXi XF.WS,
Mail Order. Ic


